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Proposed National Patent Policy Aims
to Bolster Industry-Campus Relations

By Anne C. Roark
WASHINGTON

President Carter has 'asked Congress to
~cta liberal. government-wide patent
;!l.:wcy. for the inventions that result from
ooeraUyfinanced research.

His call came in a nine-part plan to
;nCQurage innovatiqnand bolster relations
,etween· universities and industry. The
,kin would take effect in fiscal 1981. '\

The President's plan, similar to one \
'.!eing considered in the Senate, wQuid '
~nowthe goven1ment to -retain the patent t
ights.to federaJIy financedinventions bu~ ;
NOtld give inYentor~ exclusive licenses to ,1
;mnmerciaHze those inventions.

~_Owind1ing Lead

Announced late last month at an unusual
~l'lint House-Senate hearing, the plan is
:rased on the results of a"dotnestiCpolicy
:eview" which began in April, 1978, to
iu:entify actions the government mighttake
1:iJ. encourage technological innovation.

Besides the new patent policy, the
President's "first steps" to maintain the
;'technological strength of the American
:conomy" would include new university
based technology-research centers; in~

c:reased support for university-industry
cooperative research and development
prog'rams; and new legislation to foster the
'J~velopmentof small innovative business-

Experts have been warning for years
that. while the U. S. may be the world
icader. in production and innovation? its
lead is dwindling.

The -policy review, carried out by tbe

Science AdViser Frank Press

Department of Commerce, was seen by
~any industry experts as a way'to rekindle
Yankee ingenuity.

While lawmakers said they supported
the·.pJanQutJined by theCarter·Adminis·
tration, they admitted they Were disap
pointed that the White House and the
Departmenl of Commerce had not recom
mended more.

Speaking to \Vhite House officials at last
month's hearing, Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson,
chairman of the Senate Subcommittee on
Science. Technology, and Space, said the

proposals were a "small first step:' He
stressed thewordsmalJ;

Nevertheless, the Administr:ation~s

pledge tosUJlpon a new patent policy was
seen by Il'lany' lawmakers as a positive
effort to. encourage innovation~

Sincethd190's, whenU. S. patent laws
were first ·drafted~, inventors have argued
that they .,should be given theexchlsive
rights to make, use, and. sell their ·inven-
tions for a lfulitedtime.-Sucha·pclicyhas
been viewID as a, proper incentive to
encouragescientist5 artdindustry to spend
time and ·.momeylo develop inventions ·to
the point where they arecornmercially
useful.

Over 20 Patem1. Plans

With the g0vemment·pouring more and
more tax d&lars into university research,
the q~estionof who should hold the patent
rights became more complicated.
RalphNade~ and'otherconsumer advo

cates contended that, the government
should retain ownership. of the Washing
ton-financed: inventions and permit unre
stricted pubtk:u-se. Universities pointed to
the fact thai' few,er than 4 per cent of the
governmenf"s.patents are successfully li
censed for further use.

In:the ,absence of any national policy,
over 20 different patent arrangements have
corne from the federal' agencies that sup~

port resear~b.

\Vhen they· decided to reject the eonsum
eradvoeates' patent plan, White House
officials admitted it was "ironic" that
giving the p~blic the "free" right to
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• F odResigns from House;
" Et ·cs 'Probe Goes On

Rep, Daniel J., Flood is resigning
fromC gress, effective Jan. 31.
"His star .of health.would just not
permit him to do' his job;' a lawyer
for the, Penn lvania Democrat said.

Mr. Flood, crmer chairman of a
powcrfulsubco mittee handling ap":"
propriations for education, health,
and welfare progr s, has been hos~

pitalizedJor -..:ario ailmen.t.s since
he was tried on in uence-peddling
charges earlier this ar. -His first
trial ended in ahungju ;a retrial is
scheduled to begin Dec. .

Despite Mr. Flood's signation,
the chairman of the Hou Ethics
Committee said the panel wo ld con
tin"ue itsinvestigation'ofthe scon
duct charges.

When Mr. Flood indicated a ew
weeks ago that his legal expen s
had forced him intQdebt and h'
could not afford a· lawyer to defend
him before the ethics committee,· the
panel tried unsuccessfully to arrange
free legal assistance for him.

.11l InstjtuteFac~s Chaig~s '
of Illegal Lobbying
Theriewly created Institute for

Scio:::ntific and TeChnological Cooper
ation has been. accused by indepen
dent investigators of illegally using
government funds to lobby on its
own behalf.

The accusations, presented to the
Senate Committee" on: Appropria~

tions. are now in the.hands Mthe
De'partment of Justice. Some obser,v
ers· believe the charges 'could be the
death~blow for theinstitiJte, which
was the centerpiece· of the U. S"
plans for the United .Nations 'Confer-

ministration -was,.'eager:,'to,' see "the
program grow to the point where it

. could support about $ISQ-million in
projects _.each year and include the
Departments of Energy and De
fen~e, the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, and the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency.

In another effort to encourage co
operation b"etween industryand'aca~

deme.· Mr.Carter proposed thees
tablishmentof a new center at .the
Department of Commerce·s National
Technical Information Service.

The center , which would cost $ i .2
million in fiscal 1981, would help
improve'~the fl()w of knowledge"
frorn.:fedelial ·laboratories and •re~
search and development centers to
outside industries:. The information
service itself would receive anaddi~

tional S2.4-million :tointerview· peo
ple who travel overseas' for foreign
technical information.

Gen13ric·Technology Centers

Also. announced ·.by the White
House was a plan to establish non~

profit "generic-technology centers".
at universities· and private research
centers. The generic .Centers would
focus on technological developments

. that are useful to a wide range of
industries.

''"Because the ·benei'it from 'to
vances in g.;:;neric technoiogy to any
one firm (or even one industrial sec
tor) may be small; there is less in
vestment in the· development of ge
neric technologies than would be

"justified by the benefits that flow
from these activities:' Mr. Pr.essex
p.lained at the Capitol Hill hearings.

Under the Administration's plan,
four centers would be. established in
fiscal 1981 at a cost to lhegovern
ment of between S6-miIlion and $S~

million.. One would be sponsored by
the National Science Foundation,
the others by the· Department of
Commerce.

Continuedfrom.Preceding· Page
commercialize- the inventions it has
aJiead~i':paid formeant~inpractic:::al

terms~that-noonewould--everbene
fit from·them~

If no' one profited' from an inven~

-tion. they said. no one would be
willing to develop it. Increasing num
bers' of lawmakers.appear to be-com~

ingaround to that view.
Last .week. for example. as the

Senate Committee on the Judiciary
was considering its paten[~policybill.

5.414. there was less opposition than
.u'sualto the establishment of a liber
al, govemmeilH.·..·ide policy.

Introduced by a pair of unlikely
allies...,-liberal Democrat Birch Bayh
of Indiana 'and conservative Republi
can Robert J. Dole of Kansas-the
Senate measure would aUowsmall
businesses, universities, and other
non-profit orgai)iz.ations to obtain
limited patent protection ondiscov
eries made by employees working
under government-financed grants
and contracts.

Patents

Support fromtne President

A simiiar 'biIl:,>HR 2414, has been
introduced in the House' Of Repre
sentatives bv thc"chairman of the
House Cortunitteeon the judiciary.
Rep. Peter W. Rodino, Jr.; Demo
crat of New Jersey. No action has
been scheduled.

Besides supporting a liberal, patent
poticy. President Carter also urged
Congress to expand' the existing in
dustry-university cooperative re
search program in the 'National Sci~

ence Foundation.
Speaking, for the President, Frank

Press, the White House science ad
viser, told lawmakers that the Ad-
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